
Professional ('arils.

C I>. HAY,
Oa ATTORNEY AT LAW

lIKI.I KMINTK I'*
Npe Ul attention given i" tin ? ti*>u t *

(HUMadjoining llrockeihoft l|oii-< 1

THOMAS ,T. M< CELL' l'< ill
A ATTORNKV AT LAW

IMIII H'flll Hil.l'A.
Oftlra In AltwrlOwi-n'a liulMtiik', \u25a0 '

,<rlv mcupli.l l.y tht. I'llill|wl>>iltc Uankin* < " ,ur">
1 I,

i>. R. lUKTIIIIIII. w. r. aaaaaa.

I (ACTINGS A REEDER,
II ATTORNEYS AT I.MV

IIKLLEKHNTE, PA
Offlraon Allo*l-nyalri-it,t "?

Be. m cii|>l<l liy lain Arm ul \<>riiui A Union*. \u25a0"

H M TOCt'V !'? lIAM

VOC'UM A HARSLLBEKGEK
X ATTORNEY# AT LAW,

lIKI.LKEONTK, I'A
one. on M. L. corm-r ut ?ii'l ami Alb-alu-ii) t

,n tbo room lati-ly occuplrdl.y YmiimA lU.ltiitf". j
VILUIMA. WAILACI. 1 %Vl l* 1

lUIITf.VAIUCi WILLIAMft. W4LIACI.

WALLACE A K UKUS,
11 LAW AND COLLECTION ON
January 1, ISM. CLEARFIELD. I'A.

L. OKYIS,
1J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE oppoelte the Court Hotn, uu the 2'l ?

A. O. Fur*t' building. 1 -,l i
j

C. T. ALIXANDCR. C. M. B'.-W Bft.

A LEXAN I>ER BONVEU,
I V ATTORN KYB AT LAW, j
Bollafotitr, Pa., tni%jr t> con*ulted in Kugli*h or ier j
matt. Oflhe hi German'* Building. l-ly j

R-RANK FIELDING,
1 LAW ANDCOLLECTION oi'Kli E,

\u25a0t ly cLKARNKLD. I'A. {

BRAVER a GEPHART,
0"'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office OD Allegheny street, north of High. Bell*

tonte, He. I-ly

W C. HEINLE,
II I ArroRN BY IR LAW,

UKLLKPONTB, PA. |
Last door to the left in the Court Iloaae. ll j

IOIIN BLAIR LINN,
L ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lIKLLKEUNTE. I'A.
Office Allegheny Street, over Pet Oft. -1 ly

I L. SL'ANGLER,
*1 ? ATTORNKY AT LAW,

HELLKFONTK. CENTRE. >H N I V, I'A
F pecial attention to I'ollfctiom, |roto ? in ll ttin

CourU; Convultatione in German >r K giieh. I 1y

f P C. HIITLE,
1 e ATrOHNKY AT LAW.

I>CK lIAVKN. I'A.
Ailhn*irt-*promptly *tt*ndd L. 1-ly

\I7M. I*. MITCHELL,
ff PHA-TI. AI lIIRRN

1.01 K IIAYEN. PA ,

Will Attend to ell work in Clearfield, Centre *n !
ClinLm counties.

Office opposite lafcA Haven National Bank.

DF. FORTNEY,
? ATTORNEY YT I AW.

lIELLKEMNVK, PI |
Office InConrad II i*e. Allegheny *tre*t. i

Special attention given t the o>i:.<t|r of rltlm |
AllUmlimM *t led t- ; t tir, t'.\ i-lj j

WILLIAM MrCULLOUCH,
> >

'I.k.AKFIKLB. I'A
AHtwiwpromptlyiitwd*dto. iiy J

UK. HOY, M. I).
e O L e in C- nre'l II ? \u2666! \u25a0 ? i rt

Uwortl ItF.M.r.FoN'T V\
ft|>*r4el etteuth n given t- Oprat.*- Su rgrv and J

Cbrouir ? ; -Ij j

nit. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. I)., j
PHYSICIAN AMI

Offl< E Allegheny Bt?o*er Z"IE r ? lmf ??D.re,
-tf IiELLKFOMK. I'A.

nit. J. W. RHONE, Dontut,cun
i< f.u at hi* !?!? ?? anl r-- >nre n Nrth

?LI .f High ittvet thi loofl rlmvt 1 |||*|lwiytBellefe.it*-, I'e la-ij i

PATENTS
V'- r "'T t< Al ' MPoikltor*f i PaM>n<.PiwtTo. ? War. A I \u25a0 pyright*. ric., f r !!..? I nlml bUi-

I a , ;j. ? i.lai. tntflanrl,Fnuiro, O. nnatiy, ?<-. Mcba. ?- Inal 111 in ) -IIc yrnra' tiprrlcnri-,
llil.MR buini* tbrniE'h Ul are in Alrral In lt> <Ki-

EVfllti-Avrituav. Thla larirt- ami aplr-ndlit lllu.-ra-.-l *k1 , tS.'iOa yi-ar.ahnw. hm-li<iyre
yf .Sr-lrru Ui- ry lni-ri-tlnif,nlhaa an mnrm.t
trrulati m. A'Mrww MI NN A in . Tao-nt Hr.llrV
k.n, i-nh-a. of irvnrif AMIKl< IS, Tr j-arU R.,w,
<-wY>rk lU'i'lhoi'Eaht.iit |-al-nl frw.

TRAVELER S GUIDE.

OELLEFONTE A SNOW SIIOE
I It. H.?TlU)eTah|i in wllrct ol) and alter Mairli
I,

LeciveS Suuw Hhoe fi. iti 4. M. Arrive*in Uellefutite
T.24 4. M.

Leafmm llullefotite U.l'd 4. a,arrive* at 8110* Hlioe
lI.J-'i 4. M.

heave* Buo* ? c. i:.,atiiv* tn ltellel<<i<t*
4.-0 |*. M.

Leave* Itellefoiiti 4,4.' | M.,arrl)e* at hlio* Mi ?
7; J.'t r M. B. hliAIK,t11 I rt|erinteiident !

| IA) KAIiIjK \ A liliKY KAJ L
1 ItOAD?limeiul.ie, ApliU"'.IM>:
k.4p. Mail, wMsia4HD. datmahu Kip. Mall

hi. M . c m r y . 4 m.
(% 1" 7hm Airivi-atfyroiie Leave 7 ?- * 4-

s n-i o <.? Leave haul iy rolte haaiw... 7 h ?

1 ?-? t> ul "

\all
"

... I L " fti
7 ti 41 *?

* Hul l Kagle "
... 7*7 '> UX

i4 . ti ?? 4 11* lei M
... 7 I'X 'J o

7- ? .LI ......
" llaimah "

... 7h < M lt

7 .'l5 ii ?u
41 ' nt Matilda " ..n uu WIU

1%1 111
??

Martha
"

??? *UI IfH
Jl H ft iwi 44 Julian

"

???
" !?' n

7 f 667 44 Cimniville 44
... s '* - U ..'j

jOO o ? ? Bbow Hhoe In *' : I \u25a0
"\u25a0 5 ? ? " N i"'ihurg

"

???

s 4
l' It 44 ilelletonle 44

.. -k 4 i
? ? MUlmliuik

" s .* 1 -

,! -' 61* ......

44 Curt in 14
... uonlu 1

!Is 610 44 Mount Kagl* 44
... '\u25a0 ulo?

! '* 601 44 Howard
"

... ? I"
" 4in

....

"

K.id>- 114'
" \u25a0 I" 1 '

;?" I f \u25a0\u25a0 hMhUuk ??

... 140 IOM
7'? I ?? Mill Ilall " v '?' 1,1
?' -'J y i ?? tlrmiiii;t<II "

?? " 11 \u25a0 '
LA 'Ji " L..-E IU-.i

" ...? "I "

I>ENNSV LVAN 1A ItAILRO AD.
1 1-hlU'li-lplila?I"' En. Hni.luU./?Oil and

afli-r Dwt'iuli.r I-,I"' 1
yv t. ? I W \ UU.

ERIE MAIL l.atr. I'lillal-Iplna 11 '" 1,1

??
?? llarriaLurg.. ? -?' *lu

? ? ?? Willleu.*pirt h '?

M ?? k I lav cii U 40 a ui

?? ltanovo. ly '''*a in

?? arrive* at Krle ? 'l'Ut

NIAUARAK.\l-RL.-.-l-iPlill'l"l|T'i* 7.\u25a0 i
lUrrlal urg 1" "a tu

??
?? W ililiiiuap'-rt. j *jn |> m

arrive at U m vo. i . \u25a0 p m
raMongere Ly thi* train arrve in Bella-

foDti at ' ' I ®

FABT LINK leave* I'hl! Iphla 11 4 ' "

?? *4 )Urri*hurg ?
u tilliap rt : 1 0 i m

44 arrive* at I. k Ha*a h 4 ptii

K A-1 V* AIt 11.

PAOnnCBXPBBSi Imti .Uh k liar.l ? ?n.
W Iltl.m.purl. 7 . lu

\u2666* arrlr.a at ll.rri.l uiy- 11 I a 111
Plilla.l.lpiiia f i fci

DATBXPBMBIMMR*BOTU i . l .U.

? ? " L< \u25a0 k Haven \u25a0 \u25a0 ? 11 \u25a0" ant
?? Wltliai ?; ort i. t- a m

?? arrive*at llarriahurg 4 1 'pin
?? Philadelphia 7 *JO p m

BBIX M AILleaveaßeaov ; \u25a0
?? L k Haven '4' i a

Wil UBI rt ItOB pa

airtvea at llarriehurg 9 I
?? 44 | 4 htU'le!ph(a. ...

7 U aßi
! FABT LINE leave# WlllUn it . 1- -v in

"

arr i??* at IIur.
?? ?? Phlladati hia 711 a m

Kri*Mail We*t, Magara Kipre** UPi.I kllav>n
Vcc'inmjdati -n Wr*t, and lu* Ki|D? I ? r makr

. |o*e i meet n* at N rthunil"rland withl. A 11. K
R trait *f r V\i!k*rrean*i H rent- ?

Krle V! lI W.AI. N; I \r % I * pre* H>lt, ai> -1 Trie

gxpreM Weat. and leKk Haven A< imtaodatl nWat,
titAke ?- nneftiutiat WillUm*|a rt with N.C.H
W train* ro rth

Brie Mall Weet, !flagara Riprwi W*it, and Da)
Bgp| ? ti>b at L k llaten 1
Villi.II V. V Ii It ? A .

Krle Mallhut '< Ivir. mi rt t*tKrit witb train* '
I. - . M - H It tt ? w.tl ? . t A V K

B , At lap riata w th B N T 4 p !: 8., aiJ *?

liriitw.H ! with A V K It
Pal lot w: r ? , | and

pert Bit ra Kipreee Weet, Rfta Kspraai
W*et, . | i i , ?' Day Kipreee
K a ISnndßspraaa Meet - ; a all
night train* * f' : wv

? 4-? \u2666*! J4ntefii t*ndnt

G w 3 LwITG *l^dk*J*a3e;
imihovk 7 nova. roa THE c j* < r

CONSUMPTION

BUgSk larrh

TRADt'ft MARK. ' V
,,

" "l'1, ~?
W
'

| Jtik 4CH C.ATIIKK A CO , jPltiaburgh, l*a.

i|^
|S| Ifr'l.-m*rY., coptTichtk, Or I r
I*laE3* i . i 'i

\u25a0M a Oon
mmmmm Thlrlyr-.lt jrmr.'irt'. - No

rh*r(fo for n*minti"t of niotltlu or <lr-
iug. Af|vir-fl Lt tnil frr.

oliUuirrl tliriotpliti*rrMiofrl !n
tho DCIKNTIKIC AHEKIOY, hn t> |..0
tli"Ur(T"t <-ironltion, riv! i tire roont tnfln-

uiorp*prr of it*kitnl j nhlu)b*(l in tho
worlil. Tim m| vnt*Kr'"'f rurb a tiobco ev rj
patont** uml'-rrtAniln.

TtuslarK* atirl *t.l.nli\u25a0! 1 v lllnatratnl L"Wa-
papr-r i*niiblinhi-rl W BEllliYat 1.1.20 v< ar,
atnl la a<lmitt*r| tot>oth" tn?t papr-r l*v-t< <!

LIarioni-p. mrr-hanim. inn ntiona. ? iittinprrinE
wnrka, ami otlirr tl*partmnt of liuln-triai
progrran, pnbliahrd in any riointry, Nmulo
oopira i.y mail, 10 cr-uta. Sold l y all n- "a-

di-alf-r*.
Ad drew*, Mann A Co., ptlMiatn-ru of Sriau-

tifii-Atnorir-an. 'Jf.l Broadway, N'i w York,
liaudbook atx/ut patouto tnailed free.

Wil/ton Mr/?>/rhinr ('? /Itirtlirurr Itenlrrn.

HARDWARE!

WILSON, MoFARLANK & CO.
JDEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES 1 HEATERS.
A LSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
-AND-| |,

BUILDERS'
A1.1.E',11 KN Y STKKKT, .... lIUMKK'Bl.fK'K, .... IRLIBFOVTR,FA.

£* CLAM JOHNSON'S
aSg&W Indian Blood Syrup

SsTDtures all diseases of the Stomaoh, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.

flSffiH Millions testify to its effioaoy in heal
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

nounoe it to be the ?

- BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
MARK. Qwirantecd to cure Dyspepsia,

A GENTS WANTED.H
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New YorkCity. Druggists sell it

£lu Crntre
HKLLKFO.NTK, I'A.

A.amcuL,TirF.yi.L,.

NEWS, I A TH ANIt HI.'I ifiICHTIONH. j

111 'IIIOl IMItlktl'.Jktt m I lull I. TillUfTELLf.

Every furmrr in lIIn annual rs/trrtenee
Utnc<ierr xmnrthtuy uf value l(7iir 11 ein<l
senil it Ia Hit "A'/ricullurul irhfur i,f Ike
PkMim'KAT, Heltefunte, J'rnn'u," Unit other
farmere ma a have the benefit of it. I.ft
r immuno atoms be timely, anil kr eure that
they are brief ami a fit /lointeil.

Cats mul parrots arc tlic favorite
pels of tin: e. 'l'lif people
cannot lie linppy without theiu.

Fa lltMid NT I'aiik, in i'liilaflclpltiu,;
will hooii become a national nursery.
It has been decided to plant three

treea in it from every State in the
Union.

A i.aim of San Francisco lately re- 1
ceived home plants from Mexico, and
with the pluiits cauie the advice to
fertilize thern with waste collie and i
collee grounds. This was done and '

the results were ho satisfactory that !
the same treatment was tried on { \u25a0
roses and the elfect was u healthy and
vigorous gmwth and more and letter i
flower# and of richer colors. ,

Sincr the decline in profitable '
grain farming in (ireat I'ritian, Fng- '
lish farmers are paying more alien- i
tion to fruit, putting out oranges on i'
land formerly devoted to tillage, i
This may not, however, indicate a !
lessened demand for American fruit |

for many years to come. The <
home supply of fruits in Kngland i
has always Ween smaller than in this i
country.

Ciiukess. when first hatched,
should not Is- hurried out of the j
setting nest. For twenty-four hours 1
at least from the time the earliest 1
commence to show tlieuiielves.it is

better t>> leave them under or with i
the hen mother. 1 hey i ecd no food
for from a day to a day and a half
usually. When tin v get strong
enough to venture from beneath their

mother's wings, it i time to move
the brood.

IM t a tcaspoonful of sulphur in

the neat as s ,un as hens or turkevs

are set. The heat of the fowls causes
tip' futnes of the sulphur to penetrate

every part of their bodies ; ivory

louse is killed, and as nil nits are
hatched within ten days, when the
mother leaves the nest with her
brood, she is perfectly free fr >:u pits
or lice.

Tiie fruit grower, when training i
his trees should have #n idea in his

j mind of just what he want*, both as

to size and shape. If he has this,
and will"attend to the pruning at the f
projier time, there nee I be very little |

cutting of large branehes to leave j
bad wounds to biing disease and de- I
cay upon the tree itself. A tire
should be so shaped that it will be |
strong enough to hold up it# load of

fruit, compact enough to withstand
severe winds, and ojien and thin

J enough to give a healthy growth to j
| all the leave# and fruit. A great

j many trees are neglected till the tops \u25a0
are so thick, and the growth to tine !
that large, healthy fruit is an impos- |
sibility. A certain amount of room,
of air aad sunlight is required for
the healthy development of every-
thing that grows. Large fruit can

only lc produced upon trees that

have large healthy leaves, and where
there are three or four twig# or
leaves where there should Ire but one,
the fruit must Ire small.

AYii' Ailrrrtlitem rut.

jxyrrs
PILLS

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS: I
l>n. Ti 7-i f Sir§ For tB jfiin] biff ilm a lurtfr to Pj i ? (oniUpAtion kd4 ' 1

l'llct. Lltt. 111 i lIT ' ir Ii , nr- 11 1) I j
to tut; 111 -**l tliviu (< ut wnh fail Ii). Jam '
ii<iffn nvll rnnn, I ? *?) f"*1 appetite, 1 i; r ontion 1poifMtfrwulaf at >! i illagon*. and i im\ \u25a0
Knifif-Iforty ptitiii a io!t>l lluih. 'i !\u25a0 y aic wortii
llitirweight mpl I.

l.i,v. IM..MMR')NT , I.ouiivillt.Ky. '
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
I,oB*of Appotlt", Nmiami, Bowels costive,
tain lit tin* Jiciul, with n dull sensation

inthnbar I: part, Bain under Ow Bhouldor
bind", fullness filler "litnuc, with it dis-
inclination in <\u25a0*'? rtlon ofjbody or uilnd,
Irritnbilb vof temper, I.ow spirits, I.obs
of inernor v, with it f>. lino of having 110-

lected Bornudtit v, Wonriness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of tho liart, Dots before tint
? yes, Yellow Skin, Headache, itestless-
rH at night, highlycolored Urino.
IF THESE WANIN(iS AKE UNHEEDED!
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

1 UIT SFILI.IS.ro rimrlnllyml.pint in
\u25a0in Ik rnnr.,our dour rlTrrl..urli.rllnutf.orfrrliiiun.lonHtoiilttlillir.iilTrirr.

Trytill,remedy fairly,.ud inn will
ITRllk . 11rlk 11 11>' IklkliMtloll, Vltforoil.
llody. I'lirrlllaod, Dirouv flirvri,.oil
n Sound l.lkrr. I'rlrr,"ZA < (lit*,

onin , :ir. Vnrrnv si . IV. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
i.rmy llntr nniltVliltkrrirltniiirrrito m.

? lONS > lilu< U h)'M ulnulr rtppliin I lon of
tlil*|i)i. || lni|itu niituml olor,
<l4 | 111 (? it (:inro II?I > . 111 111 Mtf-

ftcUla. 01 r illbyr i prcii on re ript of fl.
Office. :i."V Min rnj ?*<? w lorli.

( IHI.Tl'TT'fc MAtl il,fVAIUAHI* vs Iiifoi iiihlton iiiwlI rfnlKerr lpfivlH I
!'lUiUici]I Hl.iiOiinppllihUuii. /
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JOHN HAKRia,

Hot* Ad*ST,

2-f.m RRbbRIONTK. PA.

51.25 worth of the choicest Seeds tor only 50 cents! I
jHJSS' POPIIUH COLLECTIONS.

Ju>rtfVwitFINit/t - 4wKt> p. r ,lV|
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Bprlntf Work.

<4t-rfllMllt'rII T l*grJr|l.

Now, Irefore the warm weather
gives lifeand motion to many insects
who use the barks of tre.es for tln ir i
winter quarters, is us good time as

j any -and before active outdoor work
begins?to clean off all the moss and j
superfluous or old bark from the

trunks of trees. Not only the in-

sects, but their millions of eggs and
the seeds of various blights and mil-
dews are sheltered in the crevices and
rough places of the old barks, moss,
Ac. It should Ire taken for granted
that the appearance of the vegetable ;
organisms on the stems of trees, as
well ns upon the bark of the trunks, ,
shows that something has already ,
gone wrong. Something has pre-
vented the tree from thriving as it |
should have done, and because it did \u25a0
not thrive tire moss followed. When, I
therefore we make up our minds to '

look after the moss, it will be us well
to find out what is the matter with j
the tree, and if possible place it in a ,
position to throw oil a# it grows the f
dead hark on which the mosses arid
sickness fetal.

The stunted condition of the trees (
which induces mossy and lade-bound (
bark is more frequently the work of
etui ration than an\thing else. When \u25a0J n 1
the tree does not expand fust the >
bark is not thrown oil but remains ori j
the tree to alow d. cay ; but with a ,
rapid expansion it is thrown off as u

tree swells and thus k< eps its own- j
self clean. Starvation keeps the tree r
from growing. A liberal supply of |
good food making a tree thrive and r
expand rapidly, is one of the )s>st ,
means of keeping a tree clean and t
clear of mos.

W hen a tree has got once into this
hardened condition, mere manuring ?
will hardly get it out alone. In such '

i

case* orchardists make use of a life
eral application of the pruning knife
?cutting away all the branches
which may seem to 1c pretty well '
hardened or stunted. This brings on '
a free growth of foliage the next 1
season, and a free growth is one of 1
the best ways to kevp the main stems )

clean. <

Much <an Is' done in the early
spring with those old star vet) and '
stunt* d tr< es towards getting thi m to
do Is tter. The loose bark inav Is-

scraped off, and even washed with
weak potash wat, i or soft soap. The
branches which m gone beyond
recovery,or are toowca*. or so much
stunted as to promise little in the
furore, rnav le cut away, and some
good fertilizing material may be
hauled and spread under the trees.

As to what i a gtHsl fertilizer for
fruit trees much has been written,

but we believe for the apple and pear
almost anything that comes conveni-
ent to hand is good. We knew years
ago one very successful apple raiser

who used nothing whatever but ahes

from the kitchen. These were always
saved expressly foi hi* apple orchard
and spread evenly on the ground

j under each tree. It is commonly
said that there is no nutrition in an-
thracite coal ashes, and perhaps there

is not; hut it is a fact that these
trees grew amazingly, and lorc a

i large crop of the most beautiful
fruit. It may lie that the wood ash-

es from the "kindling." and perhaps
some kitchen refuse among the rest,

were the chief fertilising ingredients,
lie that as it may, this orchard was
a grand success. The bark was ml- J
ways smooth and healthy looking,
without any washing or scraping
Nothing in the orchard line could
look better. We have known others
who used simply ditch cleanings, or

good top soil from wet places, sod
always with considerable increase in

the apparent health and vigor of the j
tree.

Water for Swine.

Thers are many farmers who think
unnecessary to give a drink of water j
to a pig, but who cunaidcr the slop

that it receivos as ample fox its needa,
or that wh,et; a pig is fattening dry !
food only is needed and that water
makes soft pork. There are many

more who are hardly so Ignorant as
this, yet sot precisely a# though they
were and neglect to provide any water
for their stock but what they can pro
cure from pond lioles or sloughs.
Thiconsequence is disease and deAh.
Pure water is indispensable to the

health of all kind* of stock.

Farm Maxima.

I)o not cultivate poor land, it is
a feeble mother which can give no

1 sustenance. ,

Kxert yourself to produce manure
on the farm. Such manure is the
Hour which makes the loaf.

"No grass, no stock ; no stock, no
manure ; no manure, no permanent
improvement of the land."

Manure! manure! manure! and
as before suggested, rely on the farm
principally to produce it. It will "put
money in your pocket."

If your land is poor, you must
limit the area of cultivation to your
ability to manure?let it Ire ever so
little- and you will be the gainer by
it.

Keep as much stock as can be fed
well, for this adds to the manure pile
and their increase, and a few fat car-
castes afford a big interest on the in-
vestment.

Diversify crops as much as possi-.
ble, and do not rely on one staple
This will make vour manure and
labor pay a profit in some places
when they may fail in others.

bring to the aid of your manure
pile green fallow crops, and try to
clothe the bosom of mother earth
with the green verdure of grass,
from which live stock can be fed.

Groan Seed for Pastures

The following was prepared for the

Onondago Farmers' Club by the Hon.
Deo. (teddes :

It may I*objected that this seed-
ing costs too much, say f.'i per acre.
Men will decide upon this themselves.
But is it not true economy to cover
the surface with grass as soon as prac-
ticable and secure a succession for

fresh pasture during all the season ?

This is less costly than manuring
land with barnyard manure or com-
mercial fertilizers. In fact, a good,
thick heavy turf is aliout the founda-
tion ol improvement:
Stan- Fc.u av ache or iu-iiki rn im-
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lt<-! Clover \u25a0 lbs . worth $ 60
Timothy . "

Itedtup ."i .Vi
Orchard grso > " T ri
A hike clover. 2 " .V)

Whin* clover 1

l'rof. Hint describes 125 varieties
of gras* as growing in this State, and
l'rof. Torry, in the natural history
for New York State, liescribtH 40

varieties genus poa and 27 of the
genu* Agrotis. I'herc are the June
or Kentucky blue grasses and the
rcdlops ; and they find their way into
our old pasture without much help
fr.un so 1 Hung sown to produce
the rn. I put in my lot red top, but
not blue grass as rid top is slower
coming in and about twice as many

of its seed may be expected to grow.
The blue grass has only sto 1 1 seeds
which grow in 100 rhvd ; and if the
other sooner stsblished grasses are
?own, the ground will In? covered,
while the blue grass comes in out of
its own habits of life.

Tho Profits are in the Young Ani-
mals

St . i ? it. -
? Jiui.l V? V tIM

Feed, rs of stock should not fail to
learn the lessons now so prominently
and numerously given to them, that
the sooner an animal ia made readv
for sale the greater profit there is in
it A steer at two years fed anil
forced from its birth, will afford a

handsome profit, while it will cost all
it comes to if fed another year, anil
show s large loss at four years. So
a pig at nine months, give a better
profit than at any other period of
their liies. It is quite easy to make
a pig dress 250 pounds at nine
months ; but if it is fed six months
longer, and wintered over, it idhv
easily cost just twice as much and

! not weigh a pound more.

Is Duke* Deranged ?

I'mosto**, Pa., April I.?X. L.
Duke* is still at the bouse of Ktruble.
his stepfather, in German township.

: His few friends here try to make the
I public believe that he did not leave

' I'niontown until Tuesday evening, after
the twenty four hours' notice to leave
had expired. But in reahlv iHikes left
shout midnight Monday, within twelve
hours of the notice. A gentleman who
lives near the Struhles. says that I>ukea
is now in German township, but that be
expects to return to I'niontown shortly
anil end his days here. The gentleman,
thinks iHikes is partially insane, an

| opinion which is gaining ground. Th*.
! theory Is also advanced that be was*

desperately in love with Misa Xixt.aasl
was inspired to write the tavsthl* letter
from jealousy at the attentions aba was
receiving from other young men. After
bis acquittal t( wna supposed that he
would he glee* to get out of the country,
and qesd the rest of his days in un*
kanwn parts ; but his declaration to
remain in Foiootown, where he is utter-
ly loathed, strengthens the theory that,
he must tie deranged.


